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A Httlo tlmo is all llfo has to offor
In which to do our little deos.

A Httlo time Is nil wo have to work for
Tho Httlo bread our body needs,

A Httlo while 1b all wo havo for pleas- -'

uro
To gather rosea e'ro tho petals fall

A Httlo tlmo In which to get ready
To answer to our Father's call.

A Httlo while Is all wo can bo biuy '
In doing what wo ought to do

A Httlo whllo Is all wo havo to worry-J- ust

a Httlo whllo and then wo'ro
through.

A Httlo whllo Ib nil wo havo to love In
To lovo tho good world God has

mado
A Httlo world Ib all wo havo for sim-ohln- o,

Just n Httlo whllo Is all wo havo
for Bhado.
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JUST A LITTLE WHILE
Kllnknor

A Httlo whllo Is all we havo to wan-do- r

Up and down this vale of tears,
Just a Httlo while and then the cur-

tain
Goes down upon our hopes and

fears.

A Httlo whllo Is nil wo havo to labor,
A Httlo whllo Ib all we havo to wait

A Httlo while Is all wo havo to Jour-
ney

Just a Httlo whllo and then wo'ro
at tho gatel

A Httlo whllo Is nil wo hnvo for pas-
sion,

A little whllo la all wo havo for
pain.

A Httlo whllo to pray and plant,
Just a Httlo whllo to gather In tho

grain.

A Httlo whllo Is all we havo for lov-
ing,

A Httlo whllo to Hvo and meet tho
test.

Just a Httlo while and then It's ovor-"Ho- mo,

8weot Home,-- '

restl

There Never Has Been a Better
Piano Oppor tunstyThan This

No matter what jices or what pianos have previously been offered you see the
VALUES IN USED PlAfJuS that we are offering in this, our first clearance sale.

What Is Your Piano Desire?
Would you like an old-sty- le piano or one newly rebuilt or one that has seen just

a little service at a price that you will admit is unexpectedly low? They are all
here and you will be surprised at their quality and condition.

Here Is Your Opportunity
They are priced at bottom figures, have been thoroughly overhauled and put in

perfect condition. You cannot afford to miss them. '

One old-sty- le piano -- - $70
One piano just overhped and tuned "$98.00
One piano just 'overhauled and tuned 11. .'..: $148.00
One piano used short time; looks like new $265.00
One piano, plain mahogany case. A snap $197.00
One piano, slightly used, high grade, only $270.00

EASY PAYMENT CAN BE ARRANGED OR WILL RENT ANY OF THE ABOVE.
In addition to the above, we have a dozen new pianos to offer you at this time

and more due to arrive.

VIT0R AND EDISON DISC MACHINES.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK.
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Central Avenue.

$50 in Gold

For You

L.L. THOMAS, Manager'
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THE SHOT."

mystery film, which grips
Interest from start to finish,

la "The Mysterious Bhot" This
is a Ilclianco production.

The Gold Seal single rcclcr. "In the
Dlood," will mark tho first appearance
of Eugene Ormonde on tho screen after
two decades of footllght experience
with Mrs. Flake, Mnrgnrct Auglln,
Uluuche Uutes and other stun.

Putho releases on April SO through
tho General Film company's special
feature department a four reel produc-
tion which bears the name of "Tho
Treasure of Abdar Itahmeti." There
Is no love Htory in the film. Tho out
of door scones were taken In Morocco
and show tho quaint arehlte.rturo of an
old Moorish town and tho burning
ands of tho desert.

OF
MILS. TICHENOIt llili.

Curry County Indian Woman Aided
White During Vr.

Tho Gold llonch Globo says:
Mrs. Jcnnlo Tlchonor now lies sor- -

louBly 111 nt her homo In Squaw ynl- -

!. niiKut ulv iiillon north nf this
I place, and tho end Is hourly oxpect-L- .i

i... .... frin.nU wlin nro tnnuorlv
I caring for her. Mrs. Tlchonor Ib an
Indian Woman mid wnen n gin,
1...- - ti, in, linn wnr. rnnderod vallia- -

blo assistance to tho whites. Aftor
tho war was ovor sho mnrrlod II.
Mninninv fimi vnnra 'later mnrrlod

'ilandolph Tlchonor. Mrs. Tlchonor
has always been held In high ostcom.

VVsV

EDITOU MAHTEU8 SOMB LAWYER

Tho Gold llonch Oloho says: On
complaint sworn to by Antono Con-nonl-

In tho Justlco Court, charg-
ing Dan Connors with criminal llbol,
a warrant wns issued for tho nrrcBt
of Connors who had his hearing bo-fo- ro

Judge Stafford, Justlco of tho
Peaco, last Thursday. Iloth nttor- -
.. T Iluntlnv nml V. A WOOll

woro rotalnod for plaintiff and whon
tho cnuso camo up for hearing Yo
Editor was appointed attornoy by tho
niMirt in ilnrnml nnnnnrs. "N'llf
said," ConnorB was hold In ono hun
dred and fifty dollar boll to nppoar
before tho Orand Jury."

BVKIIY GOOD GUTEN Is UOOST-IN- O

tho COMPLETION of tho Coos
nay HAH1JOK Improvomonts. Do
suro and BIO.V tho PETITIONS.

KVKKY GOOD CITIZEN Is UOOST-IN- O

tho COMPLETION of tho Coos
Day HAUIlOR Improvomonts. Ho
suro and SIGN tho PETITIONS.
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Tho Is

to make a sis reel feature
of Moffat's story,

tho Wall."

Is
drama of tho French

in four reels. The relu.
that existed between

Corday and Marat, tho (lend of tho
strife. Is clearly

The Spy" Special
Oue by one all the world's

greatest novels and plays ara being
for the screen, and this four part

special feature, based on J.
famous work of the same

name, wblcb tins Just been
by tho will bo an addition to
this list which will bo by
many.

NEWS NEakBY TOWNS PROGRAM FOR

Act Now
Your Last Opportunity

"See Heid About It"

MY8TERI0U8

Vltagraph company preparing
production

Clovclaud detectlvo
"Through

"Charlotto Corday" (Kennedy)
sensational revo-

lution personal
tlonship Charlotto

expounded.

(Universal Fea-

tures).
pro-

duced
Fenulmoro

Cooper's
completed

Universal,
welcomed

11UIEFH OF ItANDON.

Notts of Clly-by.iho-- Ah Told
by tin Itoronlcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Schollhammor cd

yostordny from tholr honoy-moo- n

trip to Ponnsylvnnln, whuro
they had boon visiting Mr. Scliell- -

hnmmor's relntivcs. Thoy had n
very pleasant trip, but nro glad to
got back to Handon again,

Hugh I). Lonovo nud Miss Morrot-t- n

llrown woro united In mnrrlago
at tho homo of H. U Groff lu Uan-do- n

liiBt Friday ovunlng, Itov, C.
Mnyno Knight of tho M. 13, Church
officiating.

Attorney Geo. P. Topping had tho
mlsforutno to fall from a sowing
mnchlno on which ho was standing
whllo winding tho clock Thursday
ovonlng and badly brulsod his aldo.
Ho Is about all right again and
is nblo to look aftor his business.

E, J, Lnnoy, cnndldato for Joint
representative camo up from Port
Orford Saturday and romalnod ovor
until Monday. Mr. Lonoy wob not
doing much campaigning, but wns
visiting hla wlfo, who is nt tho hos-
pital, having undergone an opera-
tion hero Boiiio tlmo ago.

Attornoy G. T. Troadgold has so-- 1

cured an Injunction In tho Orogou
nvouuo enso, restraining tho city
from doing any furthor work on tho
street until after tho caBO Is tried
May 12 th.

ChuH, Pago and wlfo roturuod
Sunday from Klamath Falls, whoro
thoy had boon to boo Mr, Pago's
father, who has boon vory 111,

Charles took his father to California,
hoping tho chango would da him
good, but tho trip was of no avnll
and thoy returned homo. Shortly
nftor thoy loft Mr. Pngo, 8r., grow
suddonly worso and paBsod away
Friday uororo mo son nnn who
roachod homo.

riNiHii crass gowns

Oakland High School Graduatctt Will
Hnvo Knuo CoHtmueti

OAKLAND, Cal., April 30. Tho
Oakland school-boar- will buy gowns
for nil tlio girls who aro graduated
from tho Eromont High School this
yenr. Tho gowns will bo tho prop-
erty cf tho school board nnd will bo
used for next year's graduating class,
and t.o class following, till It

necessary to buy new gowns.
To economize furthor, tho girls will

mako t' o gowns Tho school board
will merely buy tho cloth, buttons,
hooks and eyes and thread and whnt-ov- or

ornaments go on tho gowns, Tho
girls will furnish tho needles, thlm-blo- B

and fingers to bow.
Harry W. Dridgmnn, purchasing

agent of tho Oakland School Hoard,
will act as hoad dressmaker. Ho
will purclmBo tho materials and
measuro off tho cloth, according to
tho slzo of tho girl graduates. It
has not been docldod what stylo
of gowns to ubo, except that they
will have long sleeves, so that tho
use of long whlto gloves will not bo
necessary.

Tho Oakland school board author-
ized Urldgman to buy tho materia!
for dresses on the motion of Mrs.
Anna Florence nrown, school direc-
tor, who has been waging a fight for
years to eliminate costly graduating
gowns, ana to Jiavo "a sane, simple,
modest and economical garment" '

adopted for the graduates.

If vou are not of your
goods A I) V KltTIHE THE M.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD,

( jxi nutfer from Uwdlny, Itcblnc tllnd
or pruiriulluf I'IIm, mu1 lua Jour JJrv.
lod 1 will tell jou huw to cure jitattU at
lojai, if Ui diw b)rvtloa ttratmrutl ul
Hill tlM Mod torn cf tlil bouM tmUscnt
frm far trial, wllh nttttuen from luur
own loctlltx If rnjUMll. Imianllil rir--

oxoatf, tut tll otbm of ViU offer. Write

I Dim. liuL

WILSON.

Den Wilson Is a leading Edison play
er. Ho is most familiar In tho chroni-
cles of CleoJc, the detectlvo photo playr.

Tho Sparrow" (Lending Plsycrt
Film Corporation). Mmo. Polalre as
sumes tho lending role In this threo reef
Eclalre production. 8ho has the repa
tatlon of being tho ugliest actress. If
not Indeed tho ugliest woman, la
Franco.

"Llfo of 'Dig Tim Sullivan" (QoUb-am- ).

It is doubtful if any politician,
was more loved than "Big Tim" Sulli-
van was among his following. Ills
many chnritles to the poor and needy
are still spoken of In bis district That
bo was a politician wn aftor all, mere
ly Incidental lu tho opinion of U
friends, the poor.

t

"Sovon Days" (Iiw & Erlnnger)
This ts ono of tho IIrst farce comedies
In bo produced by ICInw & Erlanjcer,
and If tho rest am as good tholr suc-

cess Is assured. All tbo action take
placo In ono house, but tho scene
are very elaborate. Tho burglar to bo
doubt the funniest character.

D CONCERT

Director Fenton Announces the
Selections for Tomorrow's

Entertainment.
Director It, N, Ponton of tho

Coos Hay Concert Hand has an-
nounced tho following program for
noxt Sundays' concert at tho Masonic
Opora Houso:
1. March, "Entry of tho Gladla-torB- ,"

FucUc
2. Overture, "Tompolwolho,", ..

Kolor-Dol- a
3. (n) Descriptive, . ."Ohost. .

Dnnco," .'Salisbury
(b) Soronndo "A Night

In Juno," King
(Hy request.)

4. Sulto, "Atalantls, Tho Lost
Contlnont." Safrnnek

1. Nocturno and Morning Hynm
of I'rnlso.

2. A Court Function.
3. I Lovo Thee. (Tho Prince

and Annn.)
4. Tho Destruction of Atlantis.

Atlantis Ib n contlnont montloned
In Plato's History nnd oxtonded
across tho Atlantic ocean approxi-
mately from Eurono to Yucatan.
This contlnont, It is bollovod, was
tho homo of a groat raco which con-
quered and civilized tho world. Tho
Azoro Islands aro considered to be
tho tops of its lofty mountnliiB, nnd
nro nil that now romnlna above
wntor of tho groat country.
C. Uaritono solo, "Nocturn ,"

Chopin
Ohns. 8. Kaiser.

0, Grand Sacred Potpourri, . . .
"Morning Light," . . . . Jlnrnhouw

7 March, "T. M. ." King
Star Spangled Danner.

TO KNOCK OUT

JOHN D'S BOARD

Senator Kenyon Would Cancel
Rockefeller's General Ed-

ucation Foundation.
(Br AMttUtxl I'rtM U Cm Br Tlmu.1

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 1.
Senator Kenyon Introduced a bill to
repeal tho act incorporating tho
Oonoral Education Hoard, to which
John D. Rockofollor contributed
J42.000.000 In 1003 for carrylug on
farm demonstration and other edu-
cational work. Among tho contri-
butions to tho Doard was ovor 00

worth of stock of the Colo-
rado Puel & Iron Company, now In-
volved In the strike war.

FOKE8T NOTES

The forest offlcors, In Washington
and Oregon, are writing popular de-
scriptions of the trees on tho Crater
and Mr. Halnlor national parks, for
the uso or visitors to tho parks.

Gannett Peak, Wyoming, nearly
14,000 foot in elevation, and the high
est mountain In tho state, is on the
divldo between the Bonneville and
Drldger national forests.

In northern Arizona. Ulah, Nova-d- a,

southern Idaho, and western Wy-
oming, the fires on national forosts
set by cam per a havo decroasod In
four yoars frpm nearly a third to
approximately one-fift- h. Lightning-fire- s

havo Increased! from lens than
one-four- th to nearly ono-hal- f. Tho
rolatlvoly larger proportion from
lightning, howovor, Is duo partly to
decreaso In other causes.
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